Role Based Permission View App
### Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Use Case Addressed** | - Currently „View User Permission“ is available only if the user has full access to RBP  
- RBP View app allows the use all features of „View User Permission“ and „User Role Search“, **without** edit permission to RBP |
| **Design and Access** | - Access the app via home page tile  
- Access can be defined for specific target groups  
- Fiori based design, consistent with SF Suite |
| **Prerequisites** | API user with necessary authorization for accessing the RBP data  
SCP Extension account |
| **Benefits for Customer** | Customers can separate „view permissions“ and „edit permissions“ for role based permission  
A typical business case would be to have the first level support check the permissions without having direct RBP access.  
For enterprise customers, in an off-shore / service center support based scenario, this would be an added advantage as the off-shore support / service center team can be given access only to the app |
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